Champions in basketball — and in life.

Congratulations to
Bill Mason ’92 as the
newest Blue Knight
inducted into the
JP Morgan Chase
Scholarship
Tournament
Hall of Fame.

BILL MASON ’92 (F)
- Police Officer, City of Rochester
- Major: Sociology
- Only player in career top ten (Geneseo) in points, rebounds, assists and steals

SCOTT FITCH ’93 (G)
- Jostens Sales Representative and Varsity Basketball Coach, Fairport High School (Red Raiders)
- Major: Math/Secondary Education
- Geneseo career scoring leader: 2,661 points
- 1994 NCAA Div. III Player of the Year

IAN TUDMAN ’95 (F)
- Director, Environmental Health & Safety, LSU Health Sciences Center
- Major: Applied Physics
- 3rd in scoring — 1,410
4th in rebounds — 774 (Geneseo)

JIM CLAR ’89 (G)
- Director, Transfer Admissions/Associate Director of Freshman Admissions, SUNY Geneseo
- Major: Math/Secondary Education
- Geneseo career leader in assists (683) and steals (405) and 2nd in scoring (1,818)